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92 HASKINS & SELLS October 
We have pleasure in announcing the 
appointment, effective October 1, 1921, 
of M r . Paul Shepard as manager of the 
New York 39th Street Practice Office, in 
charge of tax accounting. 
We announce also the appointment, 
effective October 1, 1921, of M r . P. P. 
Rossman as assistant manager of the New 
York Broad Street Office, in charge of the 
Tax Department. 
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Atlanta, Palmer Bldg. 
Baltimore, Calvert Bldg. 
Boston, 3 Park Street 
Buffalo, Marine Trust Co. Bldg. 
Chicago, Harris Trust Bldg. 
Cincinnati, First Nat. Bank Bldg. 
Cleveland, Williamson Bldg. 
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